






























Amlr Serva Mandal's

KAMLA NEHRU COLLEGE OF PHARMACY BUTIBORI-44I 108, NAGPUII

Feedback of Alumni on Curriculum
Date: 2L- L'ZOlq

You are requested to tick (!) rnark on the appropriate option for each of the following criteria

for the assessment regarding curriculum from alumni. If you feel you can't judge any of these

pararneters, leave it blank. In case you need to rnake any suggestiorrs. please write the satne in

brief in the space provided at the end. The data will be utilized for making necessary changes.

Nu,", ..Hs{... &.yr.*...............
Course...$.:.f,h *'-1

Depanmenr:....t?.\-..q,n.L.,{..ted i.$..

address.....k hh.{....!:.*r1.r.....\.n.r.} i..H}r
vou i r e .... -9..L.h..6.1..1. 9. E.(. P............

Email.................. ::..............

NOTE: 5- Excellent 4- Vcry Good 3- Good 2- Average 1- Poor

Your suggestions:

Sr
no.

Parameter Remarks

5 4 ., 1 I
1. Leanring value (in terms of knou,ledge,

concepts, manual skills. analytical abilities
and broadenin g perspectives)

2. Applicability/relevance to real life
situation.

3. Does tlre program inculcates
theoretical concepL olsyllabus in practicals
and theory

4. Does the program attributes to the overall
personality development/ plofessional
skills / employabiiity

,&\.^r {.rur---
Narne of the evaluhtor: S ignature of evaluator
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brief in the space provided at the end. The data will be utilized for making necessary changes.
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and tlreory

4. Does the program attributes to the overali
personalitv development/ pro{bssional
sl<ills / emoIoi,abilitv
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KAMLA NE}IRU COLLEGE OF PTIARMACY BUTIBORtr-4.{I 108, NAGPUR

Feedback of Alumni on Curriculum
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pelsonaliLl, developrrent/ professional
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NOTE: 5- Excellent 4- Verv Good 3- Good 2- Average 1- Poor
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